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A B S T R A C T
Pallets are crucial in the logistics infrastructure system of various industries and manufacturing companies. They
are made of wood and used to store various large and heavy goods. However, pulp and paper manufacturing
companies undergo material shortages to make wooden pallets. Therefore, this study aimed to apply the 3-R
concept (Reduce, Reuse, Recycle) to deal with pallet shortages at the companies. After several experiments,
the researcher developed three techniques based on the 3-R concept with the closed-loop system: (1) repairing
and (2) reusing waste pallets from/to customers, (3) using Finger Glued-Laminate's products provided internally
as raw materials for pallets; all three met several mandatory criteria of strength and design in a pallet. This
research aimed to help companies make policies and strategies related to applying the 3-R concept to deal with
pallet shortages. If the pallet quantity can meet the company's needs, it will improve the logistics process quality
and deliver the products to consumers right on schedule.
1. Introduction
In the process of shipping or logistics, products are placed onto pallets
promoting safe and ef!cient transporting, storing, and shipping with
various conveyances (Waseem et al., 2013; Bilbao et al., 2011). The use
of pallets is modern and global. Pallets are developed using a variety of
materials, models, types, dimensions suitable for the product, convey-
ance, delivery, and storage destination; the common materials used are
metal (considering the strength (Abdullah et al., 2018)), plastic, paper,
iron, and mostly wood (Singh, 2013). Pallets are used for three primary
purposes: protecting products, streamlining storage, and streamlining
product distribution (Karaçalı and Ulguel, 2014); safety is also an
essential part of business regarding work performance (Handoko et al.,
2020).
The short and end-of-life cycle of wood pallets at !nal land!lls affects
the environment more severely than carbon dioxide emissions generated
through tree logging, heat treatment, and fumigation (Bilbao et al., 2011;
Grande, 2008; Paula and Handoko, 2016; Kustamar et al., 2018). Pallets
are crucial in supporting the distribution and logistics process, so their
shortage or unavailability will affect the manufacturing industry. In the
case of Indonesian paper manufacturer companies, the government pol-
icy in limiting logging areas constricted by Sistem Veri!kasi Legalitas Kayu
or SVLK (Indonesian Timber Legality Assurance System) is an external
threat to pallets availability; it affects wood procurement as the raw
material for making pallets and can cause delays in product delivery. An
exporter company must also heed global warnings related to company
management's green industry concept (Handoko et al., 2014, 2016, 2018;
Hidayat et al., 2018). The company must meet consumers' demands,
government regulations, and community needs to maintain its sustain-
ability (Suarniki et al., 2019).
Consequently, companies need to develop environmentally sound
strategies and innovations in the pallet procurement unit to meet dis-
tribution needs. Knowledge and technology regarding the green
approach will help companies to be aware of environmentally friendly
manufacturing through assisting the organization in improving knowl-
edge and technology capability (Wijayaningtyas et al., 2019, 2020; Putri
et al., 2020; Hulukati et al., 2020; Handoko et al., 2014, 2016, 2017,
2019; Hidayat et al., 2018). This research is a case study of pallet
shortage in the pulp and paper industry in Indonesia. The 3R approach
(Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle) is developable in minimizing the envi-
ronmental impact of the production process. Pulp and paper
manufacturing companies expect to overcome pallet shortages with
used-pallets, wood waste, internal paper production processed with
closed-loop system technique, and glued laminated-!nger joint. This
* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: fourry.handoko@scholar.itn.ac.id (F. Handoko).
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research aimed to build a strategy and innovation of pallet material using
Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle (3R) concept in the pallet procurement unit
to meet the production unit's needs and prevent product delivery delays.
2. Pallet materials
A pallet is made from wood, plastic, metal, paper, and recycled ma-
terials; each has its advantages and disadvantages. In many cases, pallet
choice depends on the type of product and supply chain con!guration
(Bilbao et al., 2011). In the United States, 90% of these pallets are made
of solid wood consisting of 22.4% hardwood, 7.1% softwood, and 10%
various materials such as iron, aluminum, HDPE plastic, PVC, PC,
plywood, cardboard, paper, and other composite materials; the main
concern is the material's strength. These pallets have different charac-
teristics depending on cost, durability, weight, sanitation, decontami-
nation, load value, arrangement, and what is allowed in existing
regulations (Bilbao et al., 2011).
2.1. Types of pallets
Selecting pallet type and pallet management depend on the supplier
chain's product type and con!guration (Bilbao et al., 2011). In general,
there are two types of pallets. The !rst type is stringer pallets (those
having two-way or four-way entry); they use three or more parallel
wooden frames; the top and bottom deck boards have the same spacing.
The second type is block pallets (those having four-way entry); they use
solid wood blocks at the bottom deck board to support the top deck
board. A variety of pallets have been developed in the past few years,
such as the single face, double face reversible, non-reversible double face,
single-wing, double-wing, plug type, four-way notched stringers, and
two-way pallets; all types of pallets are adjusted to the conveyance and
the goods' capacity (NWPCA, 2014).
2.2. Reuse pallet: pallets return
In a broad sense, packaging can be reused; it includes the pallets,
shelves, containers, and wooden supports in which products can be
moved ef!ciently and safely throughout the entire supply chain. Manu-
facturers and their vendors/consumers reuse packaging by organizing a
good supplier chain under strict delivery arrangements. The reusable
packaging is made of durable materials such as iron, plastic, or wood. It is
designed to withstand the logistics system's harsh treatment; it will offer
a quick return on investment and lower cost for each shipment than a
single-use packaging (Reusable Packaging Association, 2014).
2.3. Recycle pallet: !nger joint pallet
Finger joint woods are made by interlocking pieces of wood glued/
laminated at their ends, and the joint resembles interlocked !ngers.
These woods are made by removing defects reducing wood's strength and
attaching the wood pieces; additionally, short woods that are !nger-
jointed can create the desired wood length. The !nger joint wood can
have desirable properties such as straightness, dimension, size stability,
and strength; these can replace solid wood. It also offers unlimited length
suitable for various applications, such as laminated wood glue, wood-
block, and truss (Gong et al., 2009).
2.4. 'Reduce' pallet: paper material
Paper pallets are commonly made by combining paper, paperboard,
corrugated paperboard, honeycomb, and adhesive. These pallets offer
lower support costs than conventional pallets while remaining light and
robust (Harry, 1993). Paper pallets consist of several structures. A "at
paper pallet is placed at the pallet's top; it comprises several layers and
thick paperboard sheets. The sheet-shaped paper-based packaging can be
thick and three-dimensional; it is laminated using glue or other materials.
Additionally, putting two paper materials together into a single structure
(one layer) requires quite a large force (Diana, 2015).
A corrugated pallet is made of kraft-paper layers forming a corrugated
structure. Corrugated cardboard is one of the most popular packaging
materials used for various products; the paper's quality is adjustable to
the packaging's use and size, thickness, paperweight, layers of paper and
the number of layers, also the groove-type of corrugated cartons used in
various production (Bivainis and Jankauskas, 2015). Corrugated paper is
a multi-layered structure (three or !ve layers) material separated by
paper glue.
2.5. Principles and bene!ts of 3R (reduce, reuse, and recycle)
3R is a concept used for waste management to prevent pollution;
developed into 5R, Replace and Replant are added to the 3R. The prin-
ciple of 'Reduce' is optimized to minimize the use of goods or materials;
the more materials are used; the more waste is produced. Suyoto (2008)
explained that the 'Reduce' program includes: avoiding the use and
purchase of products generating waste, buying goods in large packaging
(instead of sachet packaging), buying goods with recyclable packaging
(paper, leaves, and others), while 'Reuse' is optimized by selecting reus-
able goods.
Additionally, it is essential to avoid using disposable items to extend
their usage time before becoming waste; the 'Reuse' program includes
selecting products with recyclable packaging, using re!llable products,
and reducing disposable materials. Moreover, the 'Recycle' program is
optimized by recycling goods that are no longer useful. Recently, many
non-formal and home industries use waste to create their products,
although not all goods can be recycled. The recycling program includes
turning plastic waste into souvenirs, processing organic waste into
compost, and turning paper waste into painting or miniature toys.
3. Methodology
This research underwent two phases of !eldwork: (1) preliminary
!eldwork and (2) !eldwork research and development, including the
analysis and validity phase.
3.1. Preliminary !eldwork
The preliminary !eldwork was conducted to gain initial information
about pallet shortage. In this phase, the researchers collected initial data
and information regarding policy to deal with the problem by performing
the following activities:
1. Discovering the phenomena regarding pallet shortage and its impact
on environmental issues
2. Obtaining the preliminary information regarding the company busi-
ness process where wood was chosen as the packaging material in the
manufacturing process and collecting information regarding its
impact on the environment
3. Conducting a literature review regarding the green industrial system,
the environmental issues resulting from using pallets in the
manufacturing process, alternative materials for pallets, palletizing,
methods and techniques, including research instruments.
3.2. Fieldwork research and development
The researchers utilized the relevant literature review and the pre-
liminary !eldwork result to create methods, techniques, and research
instruments in conducting the full-range !eldwork research and devel-
opment. This phase involved the following activities:
1. Collecting data from a pulp and paper industry organization;
2. Processing the data statistically and getting an overview of the con-
ditions and production processes of the company;
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3. Developing strategy and innovation for pallets by reusing pallets from
consumers, utilizing wood waste and other waste, and utilizing in-
ternal products (paper) through the process of returning wood pallets,
recycling of joints, and assembling paper pallets.
The 'Reduce' process included substituting materials from wood to
paper using the glued-laminated technique. The 'Reuse' process involved
returning pallets from consumers; the pallets were used for shipping
!nished products to the consumers. The researchers developed the
closed-loop system method. The 'Recycle' process entailed recycling
wood scraps and pieces from the pallet manufacturing process and taking
workable wood pieces from pallets using the glued-laminated !nger joint
technique.
3.3. Analysis and research validity phase
The !eldwork and development phase involved the following
activities:
a. 'Reduce' Pallet: Paper Pallets.
The researchers processed the data concerning the pallet's strength
using a compression test (kgf). A pallet pressing test compared paper
pallets with the main pallets (wooden) using the gap analysis method.
The researchers conducted !eld tests with common pallet-treatment
conditions that included arranging the pallets in four stacks, with fork-
lifts, conveyors, and trucks treatment.
b. 'Reuse' Pallet: Reusable Wooden Pallets
The consumer data processed was based on the area and quantity of
goods retrieval regarding using a pallet. The design system method could
create a standard operation procedure (SOP).
c. 'Recycled' Pallet: Finger Joint Pallets
The researchers processed the data about the pallet's strength using a
compression test (kgf). A pressure test compared the !nger joint pallets
with the main pallets (wooden) using the gap analysis method. The re-
searchers conducted !eld tests with common pallet-treatment conditions
that included arranging the pallets in four stacks, with forklifts, con-
veyors, and trucks treatment.
d. 'Reduce, Reuse, Recycled' Pallet
The researchers processed the data about the pallets' strategic value
adjusted to the category and standard value of Green Industry Standard
(SHI). Using the Value Stream Mapping method, the researchers
compared the strategic value with the SHI value.
4. Research results and discussion
Pallets are part of the !nished-product packaging at pulp and paper
manufacturing companies. They are produced internally in the pallet unit
and transferred to the production unit for the packaging process. Wooden
pallets use solid softwood material in the form of boards and beams
purchased from external vendors. Making wood pallets begins after the
woods are approved (those without mould or are not weathered, without
wood knots and insects inside). For export purposes, these pallets must
undergo several treatments to meet the International Standards For
Phytosanitary Measures # 15 (ISPM # 15) requirements, such as knot-
free wood and bark, heat treatment, fumigation, ISPM stamp # 15.
Recently, using wood products and their by-products requires a cer-
ti!cate of Sistem Veri!kasi dan Legalitas Kayu or SVLK (Indonesian Timber
Legality Assurance System). It is a part of pest prevention and forest
preservation even though it may require investment and long processing
time. The pallets will be transferred to the production unit as per ordered
speci!cations, including size, model, and type. Furthermore, the com-
pany covers local and export sales. The data obtained from the shipping
report were mapped based on the distribution areas. Based on the results,
the average pallet distribution-areas is as follows: Java covered 60%
(55% Regular and 5% Non-regular), outside Java covered 10%, and
export covered 30%. Correspondingly, the local area (Java - Regular
Consumers) covered the largest consumers; the return and reuse project
were implemented in this area.
4.1. The Closed Loop System design in the return pallets
The Closed Loop System was developed through:
1. Determining consumer areas with the most extensive pallet distri-
bution. The previous data shows that the largest pallet distribution
area (as the target area for return pallets) was the local and regular
Javanese consumers.
2. Determining the pick-up path of return pallets. The determination of
the pick-up path was done once per month or more if deemed
necessary; the pick-up path could be determined for one or more
consumers, depending on the truckload and the path direction; the
company used trucks returning from shipping !nished goods, both to
the same and different consumers that were still in the same direction.
3. Establishing Standard Operating Procedure (SOP)
Marketing: making standard bonuses, cutting payment systems,
negotiating with consumers, andmaking a letter requesting return pallets
and getting approval; Quality Assurance: making return pallets speci!-
cations and checking their quality and value; Warehouse: making the
standard handling of pallets and socializing it to consumers; Transport:
transporting/arranging the trucks, path and pallet layout for the return
pallet process.
4. Obtaining approval of return pallets from the consumers. The key to
implementing pallet return and reusewas consumer approval. Request
letters were distributed to all regular consumers in the Java area.
The most signi!cant bene!ts of this closed-loop system were: wood
material savings, process and energy savings in making pallets, reduced
production cost savings, signi!cantly reduced chemical emissions from
fumigation, and signi!cantly reduced logging. Differences in the design
before and after pallet distribution are as follows: in the former, pallets
were distributed from the company to consumers and reached the end-of-
life (EOL). Most consumers hoarded the pallets and sold them to other
parties as waste; in the latter (after research), pallets are distributed from
the company to the consumers. These pallets will be sent back to the
company and reused for shipping !nished goods. To extend the pallets'
life cycle, the company and consumers need to consider how they will
handle them.
4.2. Recycle pallet
4.2.1. Recycle pallet material
Recycled pallets are made of 3 materials:
(1) the remaining pieces of wood from making solid wood pallets, (2)
damaged woods from the process of making pallets, the packaging pro-
cess in the production unit, the warehousing and loading process, and (3)
woods from damaged return pallets of consumers. The suitable woods are
selected for recycling. The minimum length of the wood is 300 mm with
an adjusted width. The woods will undergo a cleaning process using
shaving and saw machines.
4.2.2. The mechanical design of the joint !nger palette
The !nger joint palette is made using the glued laminated - !nger
joint technique on the raw wood pieces; the production process starts
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with using a semi-automatic !nger joint machine in the following stages:
(1) four or more woods are stacked (or adjusted to the size of the table),
(2) the woods are sawed using a machine and (measured) with !nger
geometry, (3) using the laminated technique, the woods are automati-
cally jointed with glue; Finger joint wood is pressed to strengthen the
glue, as drawn in Figure 1. Moreover, the !nger joint palette assembly
process is done similarly to a solid wood pallet: cutting the pieces
following the size, assembling them based on the pallet model, and
nailing them between the joints (Paula and Handoko, 2016). The most
signi!cant bene!ts in !nger joint palette are: wood material savings and
signi!cantly reduced logging.
4.3. 'Reduce' pallet
4.3.1. Paper material palette substitution
To reduce using wood material in making pallets, the company
substituted materials from wood to the industrial paper type and by-
products, such as chipboard paper and spiral cores; they prioritized
using the reject and remaining production materials.
4.3.2. Paper palette engineering design
The company developed a "at pallet design with the following details,
as drawn in Figure 2: the pallet used 9-layers chipboard paper on the deck
(top board, stringer, bottom board) and the inter-layer lamination pro-
cess used internally formulated paper glue; the bottom deck used a spiral
core; the assembly process between parts used formulated internally
paper glue; the pressing process was required to strengthen the lamina-
tion assembly process (Paula and Handoko, 2016).
4.4. Research results validity
System Design Method was used to test the 'reuse' palette program
validity, which was to build a new system, be accepted, and implement it
with the Standard Operational Procedure (SOP) of handling return pal-
lets from the consumers. It included consumer criteria and approval,
return pallets using return conveyances, the return-path direction of one
or more consumers, pallet-values checking by the QC (Quality Control)
according to the work instructions and speci!cations, and the pallet-
value recalculating in the next billing deduction.
Gap Analysis Methodwas used to test the 'reduce' and 'recycle' pallet
programs validity. The researchers performed compressive testing (kgf);
a solid wood palette's compressive strength was measured using a !nger
joint and a paper pallet. The test results show that solid wood pallets'
strength was not similar to !nger joint and paper pallets; thus, the re-
searchers conducted further analysis to determine the weight range of
products packed at the company, !nding that the weight of the product/
load from the company ranges from 300-700 kg. In the next step, the
product weights were grouped and compared with the pallet's strength,
explained as follows:
1. Wood Pallets: product load was greater than 600 kg
2. Finger Joint Palette: product load was less than and equal to 600 kg
3. Paper Pallets: product load was less than 400 kg
Value Stream Mapping Method was used to test the validity of the
'reduce', 'reuse', and 'recycle' pallet programs. The test was conducted
using the Green Industry Standard (SHI) assessment criteria, focusing on
aspects of the production process - material inputs. The indicators show
that wood material can be substituted for paper material by 36% in paper
pallet making from the 'reduce' pallet program. As per the SHI criteria
assessment, the material substitution input was greater than 7.5%; the
highest value (4) was ful!lled. Moreover, from the 'reuse' pallets pro-
gram, the researchers found that return and recycling pallets and !nger
joint pallets could save wood use up to 21%. As per the SHI criteria
assessment, the material's ef!ciency input was greater than 7.5%; the
highest value (4) was ful!lled.
Product Financial Feasibility In the strategy and innovation of the
3R program, a !nancial feasibility analysis focused on calculating the
Figure 1. Finger joint palette.
Figure 2. Paper palette.
Table 1. Potential cost comparison in pallet.




100% internal, and downgraded, rejected, broken-products oriented
Availability Limited Limited Unlimited
Cost Uncontrolled Controlled Controlled
Production cost
Sorting Material Performed Performed Not performed
Heat Treatment Performed Performed Not performed
Fumigation Performed Performed Not performed
ISPM stamp #15 Performed Performed Not performed
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cost of goods manufactured (COGM) using the variable cost method for
paper pallets to meet the company needs; it was a major success in this
research. The solid wood pallet's COGM was the benchmark, with
average COGM was IDR 83,000 per wood pallet, while the paper pallet's
price was IDR 63,060 per pallet. The price difference was IDR 19,940 per
pallet. The paper-pallet rawmaterial's price was calculated with the usual
quality paper; thus, if they used low-quality paper (down-graded, rejec-
ted, broken), the price could be very far below IDR 63,060 per pallet.
Additionally, Table 1 presents a comparison between material procure-
ment and the process for obtaining strategic applications' approval.
The results show that the development and innovation using the 3R
approach offered a potential solution to overcome pallet shortage in the
pulp and paper industry. With the weight of the product/load from the
company ranges from 300-700 kg, the results show that the 3R-based
modi!ed pallet could be the solution to the pallet shortage in which:
(1) the wood pallets could be used for product load greater than 600 kg,
(2) the !nger joint palette could be used for product load less than or
equal to 600 kg, and (3) the paper pallets could be used for product load
less than 400 kg.
5. Conclusion
Creating strategy and innovation with Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle
(3R) solved the problem of wood shortage (the material for making
pallets) at the pulp and paper manufacturing company; the program was
applied to meet the company's need for pallets and create new oppor-
tunities. The Sistem Veri!kasi dan Legalitas Kayu or SVLK (Indonesian
Timber Legality Assurance System) led to the problem; it is a mandatory
government program supporting ecosystem conservation and the coun-
try's image intended to make the products accepted in the international
market. 'Reduce' pallets were made by substituting wood to paper in the
form of chipboard and core. The paper was laminated and assembled into
parts of the pallet deck using the glued laminated technique, while the
core was used as the pallet bottom deck. Paper pallets could carry less
than 400 kg of transport loads; consequently, they can meet the com-
pany's needs unless there is a transport load greater than or equal to 500
kg 'Recycle' pallets were made by utilizing wood scraps/waste/damaged
woods. The woods were jointed and assembled into a joint !nger palette
using the glued laminated - !nger joint technique; this pallet can carry
less than 600 kg of transport loads. 'Reuse' pallets were made by utilizing
used pallets from consumers. With a closed-loop system, !nished goods
with wood pallets (solid) were sent to consumers, and the pallets were
piled up at the consumer's place for later return (to the producer) and
reused; this pallet can carry greater than 600 kg of transport loads. This
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